Warbeck, John de, 198.
   , Thomas de, 198.
   , William de, 198.
Warton, co. Lancaster, parson of, 89.
Warwick, Wawayn, co. Warwick, 56, 315.
   , castle of, gaol delivery of, 106.
   , gaol of, delivery of, 117.
Warwick, county of, 63, 136, 370.
   , collector of subsidy on cloth for sale in. See Ray, John.
   , commissions of the peace in, 193, 344.
   , commission of array in, 265.
   , coroner in. See Wauere, Robert de.
   , earl of, esquire of, 53.
   , falconers of, 132.
   , escheators in. See Catesby, William de; More, William atte; Rous, John.
   , keepers of the peace in, 472.
   , outlawries in, 8, 206, 270, 406.
   , sheriff of. See Pecche, John.
Waryn, Waryn, Adam, of Colchester, 218.
   , Geoffrey, falconer, 93.
   , John, of Purle, 107.
   , sherman, 95.
   , Nicholas, 15.
   , Robert, commissioner, 47, 193, 267.
   , William de, knight, John son of, 472.
Waryner. See Warner.
Washington, Wawyngton, co. Sussex, manor of, 333.
   , park and warren of, 240.
Wast [Pas-de-Calais, France], prior of, 55.
   , Thomas, 165.
   , See also Vallibus, Bertrand de.
Wasteney, John, 135.
Watenhall. See Wotenhull.
Water, Water, Henry atte, chap lain, 81.
   , Ralph atte, forester of Windsor forest, 1.
   , Richard atte, 236.
Waterbercson, Fulk, of Boston, 166.
Watero. See Water.
Waterford, Ireland, 230.
   , bishop of. See Reve, Thomas la.
Wateringbury, Wodberyngbury [co. Kent], manor of, 158.
Waterlake, Walter, 390.
Waterman, John, commissioner, 190, 419.
Watershipp, Walter, 354.
Waterward, John, chaplain, 337.
Watford [co. Hertford], Oxhey, in Oxeye, 213.
Wath, Wath, Richard del, 440.
   , Thomas de, 65.
Watlyngton, John de, serjeant-at-arms, commissioner, 348, 425.
Watson, John, parishioner of Mitton, co. York, 198.
   , Of Whatteson.
Watteler, John, of Weston, co. Nottingham, 31.
   , Roger, of Worthen, co. Salop, 344.
Watwit at Stone, Watton atte Stone [co. Hertford], 438.
   , manor of, 438.
Watton, Brother Richard, elected as master and prior of the hospital of St. John, Ludlow, 369, 370.
Wauere, Wauer, Robert de, coroner in Warwick county, 42.
   , William, 145.
   , steward of the lands of Juliana, late countess of Huntingdon, commissioner, 17.
Waudell, John, 441.
Wauter, Solomon, 303.
Wauton, John de, commissioner, 266.
   , John, of co. Huntingdon, 215.
   , William de, 7.
   , knight, 464.
   , Of Walton.
Wawe, Nicholas, 338.
Wayfer, John, 50.
Wayneflete, Weyneflete, John, 166.
Wayneflet. See Wainflet.
Wayte, Wayt, Alexander, canon of Wingham, 171.
   , king's clerk, master or warden of the hospital of God's House, Dover, 168, 247.